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Ms. Mark Wilson, Level Land, was

a visitor here Monday.

Baron Agnew is spending a fewj
days with friends in Spartanburg.

Mrs. W. Joel Smith left Friday for

Laurens to visit her home people.

Mrs. W. C. DuPre and grandson,
Mike Morgan, are visiting in Monroe,

Miu Tallinn Richey has returned!
from a visit to friends in Atlanta.

Mr. Earl Murdock of Ray, was in
town Monday on business.

Miss Ada Perrin is Visiting her !
cousin, Miss Willie Hunter at Breeze-

wood.

j j
Mr. J. G. Hagen of Columbia, is

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
G. Hagen.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Morrow of
Greenville, are visiting, relatives in
the city.

Mass Pillerree Holland of Clinton,'
clinton, spent the week-end with,
Miss Pearle Hagen.

Miss Eliza Lindsay spent the weektr.din Clinton with her sister, Mrs.:
Pilftl'dv filfwnp

/

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Brown, MtJ
Carmel, were visitors in Abbeville
Mordny.

Miss Mae Welborn returned Saturdayfrom a pleasant visit to rela-j
lives in Anderson.

i
Miss Julia Bell of Lowndesville,!

visited her sister, Mrs. H. C. Fennel,
r

> last week.

James Oulla, Greenville, is visit-!
intr >iic grandfather. Mr. James H.
'"b ' o-. »

Barksdale.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Clinkscales and'
' their daughter, Mrs. Cason, Augusta,

were visitors in Abbeville Monday.

U. S. Marshal C. J. Lyon of Greenville,was a business visitor to AbbevilleMonday.

Miss Annie Lee Hagen of Clinton,
spent the week-end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Hagen.

!'
Mrs. W. D. Wilson left Sunday

for Spartanburg to spend some time
with her niece, Mrs. Joe Everett.

Misses Lewie and Ida Kay are

home from a pleasant visit to relativesin Columbia and Ridgeway.

Mrs. I. £. Harris, of Spartanburg,
is in the city on a visit to her sister,
Mrs. W. "E, Owen on Magazine street.

..

Lucian Lomax of , Atlanta, spent
. the week-end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Lomax, near Abbeville.

Mrs. Lizzie Cason left Saturdayj
for Anderson, where she will teach
this session in one of the schools of
the city.

Miss Thekna Seal of Logansville,
. Ga., was the attractive week-end;

guest of her cousin, Miss Lydiaj
Owen.

Mr. and Mrs. Ames Haltiwangerj
and three interesting children of Co-!
lumbia, are visiting the latter's par-j
ente, Mr. and Mrs. John T. Cheatham!

I
near the city.

Mrr. A. B. Cochran and children,)
Virginia and Bonner, returned to

their home in Monroe, Ga., Saturday
after two weeks visit to relatives
here.

Henry Culbreth, who has been
' with the Western Union for some!

time, went over to Greenwood Sundayafternoon to spend a few days
with relatives. .

I

MORSE-WIER. j.
A wedding that was beautiful in

every detail and of interest to a wide

circle of friends, was that of Miss

Janie Morse, the popular and lovely j
daughter of Mr. Amos B. Morse, andj
Mr. Van Noy Wier, of Athens, Ga. j
The ceremony took place at 9 o'clock j
on Thursday evening, at the home of

the bride on North Main street, and;
wan witnessed bv the young friends
of the couple and the relatives of'
the two families. Miss Margaret;
Burton of Newberry, presided at the;
piano, playing a Medley of old lovej
songs just before the entrance of the;
bridal party.

Promptly at the appointed hour^
little Misses Emily Morse and Sarah
Smith, sister and cousin of the bride,,
in dainty dresses of pink organdy,!
entered to the strains of Lohengrin's
March, holding ribbons through which
the others passed. First, Misses Oney;
and Cara Morse, then Miss Mamie
Morse, sisters of the bride, gowned
in exquisite dresses of white net andj
lace anc( carrying pink Killarneyj
roses. The groom and his best man,j
Mr. Lythgoe Wier of Athens, enter- j^
ed from the side, the bride entering ^
on the arm of her father, who gave J Wl,
her in marriage, meeting at the altar.

During the ring ceremony, which'
was impressively performed by Rev. j .

Wl,

H. Waddell Pratt, the bride's pas-'^
tor, Miss Burton played softly Listz's!
Dream of Love*

The bride never looked love-j
iier than she did in her handsome j
wedding gown of soft satin and1 do
duchess lace, the graceful train fall-1 jt
ing from the shoulders and her veil' At
caught with orange blossoms. Her his
bouquet was of bride roses shower-!
with valley lilies and she wore the1 arr

groom's gift, a necklace of pearls,
In the parlor where the ceremony j

took place, an altar was improvised:
with ferns for a background and

pedestals topped with vases of white dy
carnations made an artistic arch p
under which the bride and groom da

An informal reception followed'1 k«
the ceremony. j fr

In the dining room the decorations;
were in pink and white. Mr. and

*

Mrs. A. M. Smith welcomed the

guests here and cake and ice cream

was served durin^ythe evening by
Misses Mary and Jeanie White, Helenand Grace Milford, Elizabeth
Thomson and Janie Vance Bowie.'
The library was attractive with decorationsof bright autumnal flowers.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Allen Smith, Jr., received,and in this room the beautifulwedding gifts of silver, cut glass,
china and bric-a-brac were displayed.

Miss Mary Perrin and Miss Mamie
Morse served punch at one end of,
the spacious veranda and Mr. and;
Mrs. T. G. White received. j /

About midnight the bride and

groom left to spend th#ir honey-'
moon in the mountains of North
Carolina, making the trip by automobile.On their return they will go
at once to Athens to make their futurehome, the groom being a prosperousbusiness man of that city. It
is with sincere regret that the friends
of the bride see her leave her old
home where, by her sweet personalityshe has endeared herself to

scores of fiends.

COMMITTEE PLANS
TO HASTEN REPORTj

Washington, Aug. 28..Coupling,
its public hearings with consideration
of proposed amendments to the peace
treaty, the Senate foreign relations
committee plans an extended session
tomorrow to hasten work on its reportto the Senate.

After completion of its open meetingduring the morning, the committeewill close its doors and take up
pending amendments.

"It Must Have Been Dead at Least 6
Months But Didn't Smell."

"Saw a big rat in our cellar la^tj
Fall." Writes Mrs. Joanny, "andj
bought a 25c. cake of RAT-SNAP,
broke it up into small pieces. Last:
week while moving we came across

the dead rat. Must have been dead:
six months, didn't smell. RAT-|
SMAP ic wnnripfnl." Three sizes. 25c.

50c, $1.00. Sold and guaranteed by|
The Rosenberg Mercantile Co., P. B.

Speed..Adv.

Mrs. W. E. Owen and children j
went down to Mr. Owen's brickyard j
at Angus, near Greenwood, last Fri-;
day and spent the day very pleasant-1
ly. TJiey were accompanied by Missi
Sophie Reames and Ellis Mabiy. j ^

r

\
'

Rather late to plant Rutabagas,but it is just the right
time to plant your TuVnip
patch. We have a good supply
of all the favorite varieties of

«i»l»M»k wa kmiarkf

right and will sell right*

LANDRETH'S,
"The Seed Which Succeed."

The

McMurray Drug Co
^^-i<i.ihb|.^

!

o» i nr*.V t?
Oick nun rem.

|
John Klugh, the youngest son of
s. J. C. Klugh, has been sick for
ne weeks of typhoid fever, and it
II be good news to the friends ofi
: young man and his family that)
is beginning to mend slowly. He

11 not be well enough to start in
th the other boys at school.

\
_

"My Operation."

Jimmie Hill is not going to be outneby any of the other boys when
conies to style, so he went up to

iderson last week and had one of
tonsils taken out. "My operation"
a big topic of convesation even

long the boys. '

Visitor* From Troy.

Mrs. J. C. Kennedy, J. C. Kenne,Jr., David Kennedy and Mr. W.
Kennedy came up from Troy Sun-j
y and spent the day with Mr. and
rs. M. T. Coleman. Mrs. W. P.
nnedy and young Pat returned to

oy with them in the afternoon.
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A Sprained Ankle. J",'

Mrs. Frank B. Gary had the mis-'S
fortune to fall last Saturday* and11
sprain her rankle, which has confin-;S
ed her to her room since.

WANTS ||
FOR SALE:.300 acres of good land.jH

at $30.00 per acre, on one to ten1 Is
year's time. Address Postoffice1 ji
Box No. 445. 9-2-3t.C|S

WANTED:.A good, quiet school)3
* « 1 -A.* £ 'Si

teacner, oy recommendation, mr gg

Little Mountain School, (colored).jg
Write C. B. DIXON, Abbeville, S.'M
C., Route 4^ Box 70. 9-2-8tPd.' |g

FOR SALE:.One second hand Os- la
born Mower and second hand wa- §§f
gon. Apply to MRS. W. G. CHAP- ^
MAN, Abbeville, S. C.
"9-29-3t. Pd. ||

WANTED:.Reliable young -man of
good character, for portion as t
clerk. Apply EUREKA HOTEL,'ji
Abbeville, S. C. 9-29-tf.^S

LOST: .Between Abbeville and I
Wardlaw's Bridge, Note book, red g
back, P. N. Smith's name on inside.'B
Bills of lumber, time for several |1
men. Return to P. N. Smith, Care ||
J. M. Shepard, Route 1, or J. Al- §|
len Smith, Jr., Abbeville. IS
8-26-3t. Pd.

WANTED.100 young men and wo-,a|
men for book-keeping and short s
hand course. We have calls daily B
for graduates. Positions guaran- J
teed graduates. Write for free B
lffison in Gregg Short Hand. BP
Greenwood Business College. 8-5tf ^

:

V BUY YOUR CREAM V J
V from V U
V MRS. D. A. ROGERS. V g
V Phone No. 1. V ^
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